
NEW COUNCIL TAKES
THE OATH OF OFFICE.

SUEORDINATE OFFICERS PRESENT RE-
TIRING MAYOR WITH BEAUTIFUL

TOKEN OF ESTEEM.

Addresses of Mayors Klettner and Ear-
hardt and the Presentation Ad-
dress of City Attorney Cole

L. Blease.

The oath of office was administered to
the newly elected mayor and alderman
by City Attorney Blease at 12 o'clock
yesterday. The inauguration was pub-
lic and was held in council chamber.
Immediately before the oath was ad-

ministered City Attorney. Cole. L.
Blease, on behalf of the subordinate

f/

W. EARHARDT, Mayor.
offoers of the retiring council, pre-
,ented to Mayor Klettner a beautiful
silver water set, as a token of their re-

speet and esteem. On the pieces is en-

graved
Hon. Otto Klettner,
Mayor of Newberry,

Presented by the subordinate officers,
1902.

Mr. Blease in making the presenta-

MR. BLA S REMARKS.

Ma c B lettner, this day marks an

.poch in the history of this city. For
two years it has been our pleasure, I
apeak when I say our, of your subordi-
uas 4lBers, to serve under you. We
fee tbet we are to be congratulated
on having had one like yourself as

escbiefoffcial. Wefeel thatwehave
not~been derelict in our duty, because
w] ave:not been reprimanded-not one

etas-v you i those' two years. As
whaenot seen fit, or presumed so

t

OBRISAldeman Wrd f

s oepimad ou-w ncsa

wor inteEnWsanguge and

dwerevr duty,clla doni elmst. o

Butfhreio einghiwhty enerali Lele

done that some appreciationi ought to
be shown, that appreciation which
speaks not' within the value of that
wich is given, but from the heart of

who are giving it. Your subordi-
nate officers take pleasure this morning
in saying to the outside world that you
have made for this town a conscien-
tions, an upright, 1mnd an efficient ar.d

A. T. BROwN-Aldermam Ward 2.
honorable servant. Your~ sul ordinate
officers say to the outside world that if
Mayor Klettner has made a mistake,
that mistake has been from the head
and not from the heart, because, work-'
ing as we have done in concert with
him, we know that every act, that ev-

ery official breath, and every official
thought has been for the best interests
of the five thousand and upwards of
citizens of this town, which it has been

-his duty to represent.
And in retiring from you we wish for

you a happy and pleasant life; we wishfor you and we pray for you God'sspeed in your onward voyage in life.
Whatever may be your trials or your

successes we beg you to remember that

yon have gained, not only from your

hearts of those whom you have served
so efficiently, the "well-done, thou
good and faithful servant."

In presenting to you this we do not

expect you to fill it with that which
may make the brain wander, or

which may cause you to do that which

you would not otherwise do, nor do we
expect you to fill it with that which is
administered at the sacramental altars
but whatever you may fill it with, or

whoever may quaff it with you, we say
to you, here is to you and yours, and
may you both live long and prosper.

MAYOR KLETTNER

responded as follows:
Mr. City Attorney, there are mo-

ments in a man's life when the tongue
fails to express the emotions of the
heart. You touched me once twelve
months ago and left me speechless,
when you presented me a Masonic rai-
ment, one which I shall ever highly ap-
preciate and retain in memory of those
who have stood by me in trials and
trcibles during my administration .in
the year 1901.
Againl am the recipient from your

hands of this handsome token. It
needed not this, for if I have gained
your esteem, your love, and your confi-
dence, I have done as much as I ever

expect to do, because I have enjoyed
every moment that my administration
has thrown me with you, and I am

standing here today again, without be-
ing able - to find words in the proper
form to thank you for this handsome I
and valuable token.
Going out of this office, I wish to say

;hat I have only endeavored to gain the
admiration and the approval of those
who placed me in this high and honora-
ble position. I can not say more. I
again thank you for your kind esteem
and consideration towards me.

THE OATH TAKEN. ]
It was exactly 12.30 when the oath of

1
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VAN SMITH-Alderman Ward 3.-
ifice was read to the mayor and alder- t
en elect by City Attorney Blease. 1
r. J. J. Langford, alderman from ward a

ur, was not present oin account of ill- t
ess, and he had already taken the oath o
his home. fI
Immediately ofter the* oath of office c

as administered Mayor Klettner hear- a

ly congratulated the new council, say- r

g that he felt that the interests und tV
elfare of the city of Newberry had t]
een placed insafe hands, and it was b
tithgreat satisfaction and gratification a

hat his council now surrendered un- e

p
jn

J.J.LNGOD-lera Warf4

JveryiAnividatiennol Waro-.
ectedsad resed.hTriarand rsobs-
tacley ofreoffceall mayond,h adr

md inescialf thoe city benjotecedre-

~ponsible position. Trials and obstacles1
maycome to you, but rest assured*
hat in your administration your hands:
will be held up by every law abiding*
citizen in your every laudable and com-

rendable undertaking. He heartily
commended his subordinate officers to

the incoming council, and asked as a

personal .vor, and in the interest of
the whole city that they receive favor-
able consideration at the hands of the
new council. In conclusion, he prayed.
that the labors cf the new administra-
tion would be crowned wvith success.

Mayor J. W. Earhardt spoke as fol-

MAYOR EARHARDT'S ADDRESS.

Fellow-members of the city council:
It is with some degree of diffidence that
I take upon me the responsibility with
which I have been clothed by the peo-
ple of Newberry. My predecessor,
with the invaluable assistance of his
aldermanic board, has for the past two

years filled the office of mayor of thiscity acceptably and with ability. Ishall try to do my duty as I see it, andwith your encouragement and hearty

cooperation, I hope to merit the well-

done of those whose servant I am. I

have made no promises to any one; I

)~~f~7 £~YO~flt flIP

very best service that within me lie$
My sole desire shall be, as it has bee
in the past, the continued growth an

development of the city of Newberr3
and it shall be my constant aim to er

courage whatever will aid that growt
and development.
The whole world is imbued with th

spirit of progress, and that nation c

state or city which lags behind mu:

be lost. For the past few years Nev
berry has made rapid strides, and sh
points with a just pride to the indu:
tries and enterprises which have sprun
up withiu her bounds, placing her i
the front ranks of the cities of Sout
Carolina. She loves the music of th
hum of spindles and the clack of loom
which greets her ears, for she has Ion
since recognized the fact that to th
cotton fields the cotton mills must com(

that to the land of the greatest naturr
resources the world must look for th

J. M. GuINN-Alderman Ward 5.

reatest work, that the people whon
Tature has most bounteously blesse<
rrethe world's natural leaders. WE
nustcontinue to move forward. WE
mistkeep in touch with the spirit o:

heNew South.
I shall strive to do my part. T<
,ou,gentlemen, I shall look for sup

ort. Each of you represents a part 0

Tawberry. The affairs of your ward
reentrusted to your keeping. I shal

otarrogate to myself the right or the
uty to look after the local interest.
f the separate wards. That is foi

ou. And for the proper care of those
nterests I shall look to you. It shall

mine simply, so far as within my
ower lies, to attend to those matterE
hichaffect the city as a whole. O1
ourse, in a matter of this kind there
anbe no iron-clad rule. We shall all
rorktogether and take counsel, one
rithanother.

I have no cut and dried policy to out-
ne.I am going to enforce the ordi-

ances to the letter. If there is one
hatought not to be enforced rigidly,
ought to be amended or repealed;
ndifthere be such, there is no fit tei
imefor action than the present, at the
utsetof this administration. The
nances of..the city are not in as healthy
ndition as I would like to see them,
ndourpath -is not to be strewn with
>ses.In the matter of expenditures
2ereis but one safe rule to follow; and
atisthe same rule which a prudent

usinessman would follow in the man-

gement of his own affairs. At pres-
atthere is a large outstanding debt,
mounting to several thousand dollars,
which the interest is about eight
ercent. At some time in the very
earfuture I propose to submit to the

tizens a plan for issuing bonds and
mdingthis debt, for the purpose of

~ducing the interest, and, by retiring
iebonds, gradually wiping out the

In conclusion, I pledge my heart and
andinany work which looks toward
emoraland material advancement of
ecitywhich we have the honor to

present. May we work together har-
Loniouslyand with an eye single to its
'elfare.May we be true to the trust
'ithinus reposed.

I now declare this council ready for
1etransaction of any business which
ayproperly come before it.

The Vote for Queen.

Below is given the vote for the queen
thecarnival, as it stood yesterday at

o'clock. The contest has only been
afewdays, and this accounts for

heverysmall vote cast up to this
ime.However, things have already
egunto warm up, and before the end

f the week the voting will be lively.
Following is the vote:
Miss Maud Langford .........---

Miss Bessie Gilder.............--
Miss Nancy Pool.-----.---.--.------.
Miss Lillian Jamieson.........---
Miss Mattie Wedaman.......---.
Miss Myrtie Schumpert........--
Miss Maud Fant .. ..-----.------
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Winding up the
You will save time
when you want

here are the goo
Men's Suits $3.90-sold b:
Men's Suits $5.40-good v

Men's Suits $8.90-worth
Our Line of $16.50 Suits,
ever offered for the pric
this sale for only -

Overcoats going in this sa
Get your Overcoats Now.
Extra Pants at prices tha

To be closed out

Children's Clothing in t
Knee suits at 69c; good

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and
than the cloth would cost !

PRICE REDUCTION ON NEW LIP
A fine showing of suits fr

Cost you $10.00 to $12.50
We can suit you in Suits

in price-every man, youth
ty come and get : uits at 01

The most popular place
doing the biggest business
by the oldest inhabitant.
are selling the best grade of
than anybody else has evei
Hats worth $1.25 to $l.
this sale for - -

SHOE
Record Breaking Season

Nothing Like It in the History
High Qualities and the Low F

High-cut Brogans only
sold by others at $1.00.
grade going at $1.80. I
gu.essing how we do it. M4
98c.-great values.

Uo to Date in Gents'FPu
the minority when you.buy

STAPLE GOOD!
Sheeting 5c. Jeans Pants at 59c.-
manufacturers.

The march is for this Big
Every hour is making the f
are here, and they are your

GM
In everythingh
come.

Mrs. M. L. Adams, Fredonia, Ala., 'colun
1'took Botanic Blood Balm which effect-es
ually cured an eating cancer of the noselo
,iandface. The sores healed up perfect- Dysp
'ly.Many doctors had given up her notb
case as hopeless. Hundreds of cases resul
Sofcancer, eating sores, supperating ttatio1
swellings, etc., have been cured byInerv<
Blood Balm. Among others, Mrs B.M - dent
Guerney Warrior Stand, Ala. Her any
nose and lip were raw as beef, with of- ach c

fensive discharge from the eating sore. sold:
Doctors advise cutting, but it failed-tis
Blood Balm healed the sores, and Mrs-:o
Guerney is as well as ever. Botanic of c
Blood Balm also cures eczema, itching, Flow
humors, scabs and scales, bone pains, have
ulcers, offensive pimples, blood pison, sm
carbuncles, scrofula, risings and bumps' with
on the skin and all blood troubles. be
'Drug ists, $1 per large bottle. Sam- sizen
pIeoBotanic lood Balm free and pr-
paidby writing Blood Balm Co., At-__
lanta, Ga. Describe trouble and spe-
cial medical advice sent in sealed letter.
It is certainly worth while investiga-i
in such a remarkable remedy, as Blood !you1
Blm cures the most awful, worst and or c

most deep-seated blood diseases. ua
---- -We

Christmas is Coming, only
And everybody wants the best the Com~

amarket affords for the holiday festivi- The

ties. "Clifton'' flour makes the light-j.est and whitest bread, cake and pastry.
Ask your grocer for it. L. W. Cosby, T

Hayes & McCarty and E. R. Hipp sell it.[7
wail
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IF CHRI1STMAS
Year with great Offerings ii
and money now, and the
goods and prices right.
ds, and here are the pric
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Such a slaughter
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he Holiday Sale, Complete
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$3.00 suits cheaperiity for womei
ou. Iby .any and
IEOF YOUTHS' SUITS. Ibrains nor m

om $7.00 to $10.00. exquisite in
at the regular price. All Grades 01
and we can suit you Job Lot of
and boy in the coun- going now al
slaught Prices. 1$1.25 to $1.:

sts, Eats,
for Hats! We areTHE N

in Hats ever known
It is all because we the best man
hats for less moneyling in the lot
-done in thistown. $1.75 to $2.5
i0going in 9O~advntgea

S. SHOES.
in Selling Shoes. Men's Fini

Busiess.TheA lot of the Celebra1f Our Bsns.TeBrackett shoes to be
rices Explain It All. $5.50 shoes i
75c, same quality 3.50 shoes i
Our regular $1.25 This isa c
eeps competitors Shoes. It is
n's dress shoes at no better sho

Come earl:

~~~knwnThe Biggest and Best[ISiIII,O iery, &c., atChae
your Furnishing Goods anywhere
640 inch wide Sea Island, the heaviest a

Homespun 4c.-others sell it at 5c. C
" orth every bit of 6c. Good Prints gc

-a specialty for wearing quality. We are selilir

Store where the Great Christmas i
act wider known. We can't enter
s at Christmas Bargain Prices.

.)I MI
for the Holiday's ar

Wanted. QikRle
would like to ask, through the QikRle
svZo your paper, if there is any COfUHM
siorand Liver Troubles that has
eeuredand we also mean tei Being matde fromn
Sof food, habitual costiveness, licte~d d rngs of the

eeings sleeplessness- ine fnact cnb poue
troble connected with the stom eit remne care, makes 1

or manyyears in all civilized coun- praise that it has reec

n send you onetofcouesoks freginngtob recogni
st. If you never tried August COUGH SYRUP

nevetry a 25 cet bottle first.I so,
and has been thoroog

thing more serious is the matter the following results:

n*trodcedthi ear egular 1 st. It cu re!
"G G.AtE EN Wdsbury, N. J'er time than

known reme<
ILLDYEFORYOU. YOUWILL1 2nd. It is r
learnso*me a tdhat it pyos in than a

naadob fist iclass.aThuands remedy.
e'not plyng fo youdolrsdf. It is pu
eareepaying forthe future taiSi.pckages tW

Newberry Laundry. fijrStCiassCoU
A-YOU COLAR AND at sell for

AV-YUCuffsrigtRStthscAtc.NoD

i erg sta nta scrtc. t ,
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no disappointment at the IM

WDINDER.
1 Everything to Wear,
re is no time like Christ-
Here is the place,

es as you want them.

E SUITS CUT BELOW COST
e Sizes are 12 to 17.
:>r$2.50. ($4.50 suits for $3.25.or $3.50. $6.50 suits for $4.50.
of Boys' Suits, sizes 12 to17, has never been3EN IN THIS TOWN.
n the bargain counter.

Line of High Grade Shoes.
att and Burt& Packard "Korrect"
n. Ziegler Bros. and Queen Qual'-
i.These lines are not excelled

are superior to many. Neither
oney can produce anything more
tyle or finish,
Shoes From the Cheapest to the Best.
Ladies Shoes in Lace and Button
only 75c. the pair-worth fully

50.
ats!
VWEST Styles in Hats are

just in from one of
ufacturers in the country. Noth-
that would not be great values atI5, but we bought them at such an
to close them out quick-Good

nnall price of $1.45 and $1.69.

SHOES.
i Shoes in the Holiday Sale.
closed out unteBranCutr
or $3.50 $4.50 shoes for $3.25
or 2.50 Take your choice ofthe lot
osing out sale of a lot of the Gooda well known fact that there are
es made than the Lilly Brackett.
y before your size is gone.
Stock of Shirts, Underwear, Hos--Prices Than Ever. You are in
except at'JAMIESON'S.

nd smoothest, only 6c. a yard. Good Check
~reat values in Checked Homespun at 5c.,
ing at 31 -2c. Best Prints 5c. Best 4-4
ig these goods for less now than the cost of

3ale is the wonder of the holidays
into all the details but the goods

ESO NI,.
id all the year to

Christmas Holiday Rates via Seaboad.

SOn acount ofL Christmas holiday th

XTUkEtsfrmlpo1eints inSut Coli

Ohio and Potomac rivers nclud-
carefully e.1 Whashington, D. C., and St. Louis,

tiLkesL quality first class far for the rund trip. Tik-
,adeswillbe sold December 224, 25 ,

wty
t

he lii 1a ur 3, 1903.p
.ed as the best rntendent,cpp or reident

~ver produced, rates will also be sold to students on
bly tested with Dec. 16 to 22, wth final limit, returning

.line bee the northLindi thesouth,
in short- and will operate double dal vestibuledi
any other servic. For ratsnd informtincl

-y on any etof the Seaboard.
nore last-

iso Jai Pler,oY . P.,
fly other.

3 PECPACLES AND EYEGLASSES
SDo your eves ache and burn at

t in larger gight? I e''hA'a'11i ca.e fr
an most citbi m 'e di icultev'ne 'itht
ghS,yrups for the best people in the county and

5-ca"r fi yu \ e on -Ib * gra e

a trial anid be convinced. Strlctly oneI4Arn price to all. GeYeDa p?laa.


